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win candirs
BY EXPRESS

TUKSDAVS AND FRIDY,
Krogt-r- ,

41 College St.

K Fine Northern Apples,

Malaga Grapes,

R Extra Fancy Seedless Raisins,

Lmloa Layer Raisias,

Extra Fancy Cluster Raisins,

O
Cleaned Cnrrants,

New Figs and Dates,

G
Mincemeat as Good as Your

Mother Made,

E New English Walnuts,

Almonds, Brazils,

R Pecans, Filberts.

Imported Cheese.

ROQUEFORT.

SWISS.

XKUIYIJ.YTKL,

rilOM i: DH I5K1E.
EDAM,

I'INIJALTLK.
SAP SAUO,

Kroger, 41 College st.

KL.AL tiSIAik..

VTLTHK B. GWYM, W. W. Wm.

GVVYN & WEST
7

(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK (IF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Cnmmis.toners of lteed

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-rout- h-t Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pl'BUC.
Loan. sc. nrely placed at 8 iter cent.

Office.

34 lift Pntton Avenue Second floor
fehd1 v

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman At Child),

Office No- - I Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN RHOKER,
TRICTLY A RKOKPRAUB IC'SINBSS.

Loan, .retire placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
as Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C bulld'g. P O Hoi 5ft.
novl d.Hm

i Pullimu & Kut ledge,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
i

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

--THE

MODEL CIGAR STOKE,

Patton Avenue.

getting read for Holiday Oood. Baa

received a new itock of Merachaum Pipe,,

Merechaum Ctoar and Cigarette HoUlera. A

One aaaortmcnt of Runian Leather Cigar

and Cigarette Caaei. A new lot of Imparted

key West and Dorae.tlc Clgara, IS In a box,

with the'worda printed on them, "Compl-

iment, of the Seaaon."

ICall and Examine My Stock

MEN'S
AT

; ome while we can) fit you ; a

FRESH AND DRIED FRUITS.

VISIiYARD Cl.l'81'KH RS1S8,

LONDON LAYHK RASINS,

St'TTANA SKHOLKS8 R8INS.
VALENCIA OF!1 STOv K RASIN8

CI.HANHD CURRANTS. PIOS.

CU.II ORNI A APKICOT, i'RUNRS.

I.IXHORN CITI'ON, ORANGE PEEL,

P.IKD DATES. DRIKD APPLES,

1'I.ORIDA ORANGES,

LEMONS, COCO VNVTS,

M U.AO GR VPBS,

CRANBEKRIE4, GUEBN APPLES.

All frei.h stuck, Quality and prlcca guar.

antccd. t

A. D. COOPER'S,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

USB IH'CKWHBAT FLOUR.

JUST RECEIVED!

The h.indfom 'Ht aumirtment; of the new

atvlr I.ntlie.' CAl'HS with sleeves and Reef,

er. Fur Trimmed, whuh are manufacture

samples anil will be iolil lit very low prices.

'.oods are new frewh.

ll'BNING I'F CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

THIS WEEK

Lance new stock Silk and Wuol material

lor Embroidery, Crocheting and Knitting,

With dditional force, we hope to serve our

uHtomera promptly.

BON MARGHE,"

37 S. Main Street.
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QUESTION OF THE HOUR
Yon can ea.lly gueia what the que.tlon la,

There la only one all abiorbln conundrum

at thl. aeaton of the yearwhat will be

particularly appropriate aa a Chrl.tmu
gift? It i. a question which yon will hav.
to determine for yourself because yon know

whoae tatte you are going to consult, bnt
we can at least assist yon in solving the

problem and yon wilt confess that yon cam

to the right p ace if yoa call and look at onr

specially selected and handsome stock

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry. Novelties,

Clocks, Gold Bpeetacet, lie , tee.

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

And Still it Goes.

ACTUAL COST.

ST NltK

He enn easily All thl" bit-- Mock or nt
other wlih the nice things we offer fur the
huliuavs.

"However sh eki I k lacking,
He there u score or ewn mo e
I All them ft the lar e and mall ,
IM a"itm one and pleasing nil.
For the rlact to buv keeps the snnpiy

And thnt'i at Thad W. Thrash & Co 'sOyi
i'ulace Thai1 what Old st Nl k w

ulntfirg a he cimc In o our nt ore the mber
day. He wi'in't far (mm wrong either
Such a st ck of holiday goods i.s wt
have this set ton was never before- - on our
h Itch. Come and ee tne yourse 1, ami

don't v ait until the rut-- during tie Inst few
days. We can tell you of mc of them.

our dol s ennnot be equal le in quality
nnd pri e. The t e tst thing under the nun
is au electric Xmas card invented in Uerlin

last Xmas To apn eciu e them t to
them. Space forbids mentioning any

more ol our novelties. IMcaw call eariy.

THAD W. THRASH CO.

j

ANABUNDANfiJ.VL Y.

If the merriment ( Christmas depends

upn what goes on the table and that has
good deal t do with it all that the

heart can d tit re Is at your disposal.
There will be a flood of orders, but the

more the merrier; we are reudy for all com
ers. Give us a call, If It is only lor the pur
pose of seeing for yourself how complete and
vnrird Is our stock. Yon will And that we
are more than (unified in calling your atten
tion to our large and well selected assort- -

mcnt of Fine Groceries.

Respectfully.

POWELL & SNIDER

This ia Not

MAUD S.,
Iiut is only one of the
ninny fine horses that
nre kept hit by the never
reusing supply of our
corn, hny, oats and
white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Call

and Bee us!

GREER & JOHNSON

B CCHAMKBRS. P. M. WAVBR,
Preside t Sec. A rcas.

F O Nil I.BR, H A. MILLHR,
uen. eupt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

-- DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. i a Patton Avenue,

AND AT" CHAMBERS WBAVBR'a LIV-BR- V

OFFICB, WILLOW ST.

PltOMP T DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. a BOX tit

WINTER. - UNDEiR-WE-I

big stock to select from. Don't miss this great opportunity.

F. E. MITCHELL, a3 Patton Avenue.

HEALTH AT BINGHAM'S

THE BIG HCHOOL PERFECT IN
THAT HKHPECT,

Fourof ABhevllle'a Leading Phy
alclana Temify aH tothe hctiool'M
Perfection lit l.ocnllou, (sanita-
tion and Water Muppljr.

Bingham Heights, N. C, Dec. 11.
Special Your correspondent noticed

in The Citizen some weeks no reference

to u rumor printed in some pnper in I he

eastern part of the state of sickness in

Binghum school, and The Citizen's
prompt denial of the rumor.

The facts thoroughly affirm the health-lulnes- s

of our location nnd the salubrity
of the climate of Asheville and its vi-

cinity. Two cases ol lever were brought
here from an intected region beyond the
Kiilue, where one doctor had seventy-fiv- e

caws. Oncol the patients took to his
bed the same davheu-'- t here, and got
well and went borne. The other was
sick on the train before he got here, and
never got well. But so excellent is our
climate nnd the sanitation of the school inthnt the germs of disease could not live
on our hill, and the sickness ceased with of
the two persons who brought it here
with them. the

The health and spirits of the cadets are
most excellent. AH have gained flesh

anil strength, and some have gained us of

much as twenty pounds since October 1,
which cannot mean anything but excel-
lent climate, excellent sanitary condition
and excellent fare.

On this point the deliberate judgment
of the leading physicians of our city is
most ciear uno poinico niter a very tnur-oug- h

inspection nnd over their own sig-

natures I give it in their own words:
"We have carefully examined the new

school buildings on Bingham Heights,
list without the city limits of Asheville,

and lake pleasuie in bcuring testimony
nsiollows:

"1. The location in nnturnl advanta-
ges leave?) nothing to be desired.

"2. Th'' buildings exceptionally fill the
requirements.

"3. The sanitation is as perfect as
scientific modern plumbing can make it.

' A The water supply is abundant, the
water of the purest, curclully collected
trmn mountain springs and without a
chance ol contamination.

"5. The climate ot A
Asheville is d nnd with
the school's exceptionally excellent equip-
ment nnd sanitation, gives Bingham's
sgiecinl advantages not enjoyed by
another school in America.

"Signed: S. Westruy Uuttle.M. D..U. S
.'law; John Hey Williams, A. M , M. I).;

James S. Burroughs, M. D.; Win. i. lliil-mr-

M. D."
In no place in the world can the school's

motto, "Mens sana in corport sann," a on

sound mind in a sound body, be more
fullv realized than in the vicinity of Ashe-

ville, and it is being fully realized here.
The drilling lias almost ceased lor the

winter and our arms have about "goni
into winter quarters," but the weather,
which is too cold to handle muskets, is
delightful for loot ball, and we have had
some very spirited games of that manlt
sport, and will soon be rcadv to chal
lenge any teum in the state.

When the weather permits our out-
door sports, we shall use the gymnasium.
The new apparatus is being put in and
in a short while the Bingham school
gymnasium, which before the hre of De
cember 24, 181)0, was the best one in the
south, will have risen Irom itsaihrswith
a larger floor space, with a higher pitch
and with better apparatus than ever

and there will be nothing of the
kind in the south to compare with it
Capt. Little will charge of the gymna-
sium, and we expect to have a very in-t- e

esting rxhiliition nnd gymnastic con-

test for medals in the spring, "hoxit."

A HI.OOI'V r lUHT.

steyeral Colored Men Reported
Killed at Trvou.

A rumor reached Asheville late this
afternoon lo the effect thnt a terrible
tragedy was enacted at Tryon lust night

Tryon is a small town in Polk county,
near the South Carolina line, and is situ-
ated on the Asheville andSpnrtunburg
railroad.

It appears that a large numlier of col-

ored people had assembled lo take part
in a lestival. While the lestivitics were
at their height, two of the nuwlxr be
came engaged in a bioil, hrirnds ol
both men took sides, and finally they in
dulged in a pitched battle.

Pistols, knives and sticks were used
freely, and the fig'it was a long and
bloody one. When matters quieted
down, an examination showed that three
or four colored men were dead, and sev-

eral more badly wounded.
No aider particulars of the affair can

be obtained today.

REV. UCO, SVHMKV, O. D.

He Will Preach In the Flrat Prea-b-

erlan Church Sunday.
Rev. Dr. Geo. Summev, of Chester, S.

C, a son of A. T. Summey, esq., of this
city, is expected to arrive tomorrow for
a brief visit to his parents and to preach

at the First Presbyterian church on Sun-

day morning and evening.
Dr. Summev besirtes being a very suc-

cessful pastor is also tbe managing edi
tor ol The Presbyterian Quarterly, a re
view wnich represents tne matured
thought ot the Presbyterian church. It
was begun under his management sev
eral years ago and has steadily grown
in influence. His lust visit was during
the session ot the general assembly in
Mav, 1890. He will be very heartily
welcomed by the friends of his boyhood
and by thut larger circle which is slad
to see representatives of Asheville in
positions of usefulness and of honor.

F.QUINE PARADOX.

Tonlubi's Performance the Laat
of the Horse Show.

Bartholomew'! Equine Paradox de-

lighted the audience at the Grand opera
house again laat night.

The audience, however, was not as
larve as the show deserves. The horses
were put through their many astonish
ing feats with ease, and satisfied all who
saw them, several new teats were
shown.

Tbe pupils in Prof. Bartholomew's col
lege are marvels, and tbe performances
thev give will please anyone who has
tbe least bit ot appreciation ot such
snows.

A srand school matinee was given at
3:30 this atternoon. and tonight show
will be the last ol tbts froupe s engage-
ment here. Do not let this opportune
pass of seeing a horse show the like ol
wbKn Asheville has never seen before.

Charlotte Mtreet Jury.
Tbe jury appointed to award damages

and assess benefits in the widening of
Charlotte street to 50 feet, from Chest
nut to Baird stmt, has filed its reoort
witb the city clerk. The damage to oron- -

erty is: Hendry, 1376. Benefits are as
sessed as follows: C.E.Graham, 1300
I. A. Haeleli, $78. On tbe lands of C. H
Toms, C. W. Stikeleather and P. Stike.
leather the damages and benefits are
adjudged ennal, Tbe jury waseomposed
of D. T. Millard, John O. McDowelU W.
Ridgeley Pennimao, W. A. Blair, ,HJ La-n-

Gndgcr and J. K. Grabasa. J

TBG HAMPTON INtsTlTUTB.

General 8. C. Armatronar, list Presi-
dent, Critical y III.

General Samuel C. Armstrong, Presi-

dent of the Hampton Institute, Va is

ed

of
reported dying at Boton. He was born

the Huwaian Islands, in 1839, the son
a missionary. In I860 be entered

Willinms college, Mass, He fought in
civil war, commanding negro soldiers

during two and a half years of his period
service. In March, 1866, he was as-

signed a charge in eastern Virginia with
headquarters at Hampton, "to manage
negro afl'airs and to adjust, if possible,
therelutionsof the races." There hefound
educational work in progress under the
American Missionary association ol New
Vtnk. In 1H67, at his suggestion, the
American Missionary association bought
the estate on which the Institute stands.
The Institute was opened in Apiil, 1868,
with General Armstrong in charge, two
teachers and fifteen pupils. Both negroes
and Indians are taught here, the latter
having been received since 1878, and
there ure about 650 boarding students.
Hampton has U graduates.

THE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

HUNT TO "THK CITI3F.N" B

ASttOCUTKII PRbats.

ureal Crowd at Albany, IH. v.. to
Hear I lie Opeiilnu of the Contes-
ted iCIctloit Cases-llHtltiulHt- a-ed

CouuhuI Preneut.
Alanv, N. V., Dec. 1 1. Never in recent

years has such a large crowd of interested
parties thronged the court of appeals
chamlieras was the case this morning.

the occasion of the arguments in the
natter ot the four disputed senatorial to

districts.
Among those present of counsel for the

republicans were Jos. A. Clioate, Wm. A'
Sutherland, Matthew Hale, J. Ryder
Cody.t.ol. uco, Hlissand Air. furkhurst,
while on bcnall ol tne democrats ap
peared Deputy Attorney Ocnerul May-nur-

Detos McCui dy, of New York, aud
Louis Marshall, ol Syracuse.

The others present included the state
otiiceis, several cnndidutcstrom disputed
districts and proiuineut lawyers and
politicians.

Long bclore the court met at 10 o'clock
every chair and inch ot standing roam in
the court chamber was oecuiaed. The
hrst four cases on the calendar of the
court argued today were the appeals on
behalf ol the slate canvassing board
awarding ccrtilicatcs ol election in the
atteeiiih, sixteenth, twenty-tilt- h and
twenty-sevent- h senatorial districts.

FROM BRiZIL. 8

Martial Uw and soldlera nhakjt
MllrtllClul MialuM.

Kio Ianukio, Dec. 11. Disagreements
so radical have arisen between the gov-

ern nun t and Senor Portella, governor
of the state of Kio Janeiro, that the gov-

ernment bus requested Governor Portella
to resign his position. This request the
governor hus declined to accede to.
It is expected tbe government will ap-

point a military governor of the state
und thut martial law will be proclaimed.

There is much uneasiness in financial
circle, here grwing out of u panic which
prvuilcd on the bourse yesterday. It is
Icared that, in the event ol a repetition
ol the panic today, much trouble would
be caused lor the buuks, and cousequutly
guards nave ueeu uetauea to protect
those institutions.

The government bus announced that
credits lor repayment of tne popular
loan have been guaranteed.

FIRE AND WATER,

The Combination Cauaea a Loan
of Itoo.ouo,

New York, Dec. 11, Henry Batter- -

mun's dry goods store at Graham ave-

nue and Broadway, Brooklyn caught
tire at an early hour this morning and
the stock und building were damaged to
the extent ol more than $20U,OUO; tbe
greatest loss being by water. The insur-
ance amounts to about $183,000.

Bad Indiana surprised.
Wichita, Kuu , Dec. 11. Two United

Stales marshals brought iu from Creek

count) three heavily armed Indians,
members of the luinous Cupt. Wiley band
ot desperadoes, winch has terrorized that
county for severul months. Their camp
wussui prised nortneust ol tne sac and
Fox agency, und after a long und tt

"gut, in which two men were
wouudcu, these three were captured.

Negro Express Robbera.
Little Kock, Dec. 11. Shortly after

midnight Monday night a gang of ne
groes torced open the door of tbe rail'
way station at Lin wood, Ark., and com'
peiled the agent, Ed. Bryant, to give up
two express packages, one containing
$500 and the other $200. The negroes
are still at large.

Huudreda of Chlneae Drowned
London, Dec. 11. A dispatch from

Singapore states that severe gale preg
vailed at Hong Kong December 4. A

large number of Chinese vessels were
destroyed and hundreds of Chinese sail
ors aud laborers eugaged about tbe
narnor were drowned.

An Ancient sHructure Weakened.
London, Dec. 13. The Inrions gales

and heavy floods have so weakened and
undermined tbe ancient and massivt
walls by which tbe greater portion of
tne city ol t.nestcr is enclosed that por
tions of an old Roman structure bavc
suosideu.

A dose of Simmons Liver Regulator- -
taken uaiiy, will relieve and prevent in,
digestion. ,

.Underwear, hosiery, cloves, hats, Car-
digan jackets, Jersey jackets, Whitlock
doming souse.

I. R. Bran ham. editor Christina Indei
Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "I hays used
Bradycrotin with unfailing, prompt,
oecioea reiiet.

DRANK THE BABY'S BATH

TWO TOO MART REVF.NUK
OFFICIALS.

They Mr-lz-e and partake of a Cank
of Rum Tbat a Pan v child Had E

Been Bathed In. you
the

From tbe Carthage (Moore Co.) Blade.
A gentleman from Statesville, here a few

days since, tells a good joke on two smart
revenue officers of that town, which ii a

true story, It is about as follows:
A short time since, Mr. A. (we will call

him), a highly respected citizen, residing
near Statesville, discharged a worthless
servant. This servant became very an
gry, and to get revenge went to town
and reported to the revenue officers that
Mr. A. had a cask of unstamp

whisky iu his bouse. Upon this in

formation a deputy collector and deputy
marshal made a raid on Mr. A.'s house,
and, sure enough, found the ten gallons

spirits indicated. Mrs. A., being at
home alone, made no protest, nnd they
summoned her to appear before a United

States commissioner the next dav. They
carried the whisky off to town in high
spirits. On the road they met Mr A..
and also summoned mm to appear at
the trial.

The hour of trial arrived: the officers
could not disguise their pleasure at the
prospect ot a conviction. 1 be case was
called and the raiders testified thnt thev
found the cask, containing about ten to
gallons of overproof spirits, iu Mr. A.'s
closet; that thev knew it was spirits be-

cause they drunk some of it.
Mr. A. then testified that he knew but

little about it, but his wile could proba-
bly explain it. an

Mrs. A. then testified that she hnd a
punv child, which the physicians had ad-

vised

of
her to bathe daily in rum. Thnt a

few weeks before she had called at one of
the drug stores in town to purchase ten
gallons of rum, and upon being told thnt
they could not sell more than V'a gul-lon- s

at a time, she got that quantity and
also got 4V4 gallons from another drug
store. That since buying it she had
given the baby a bath every day, each
time pouring what was used (or the
bath back into the cask to prevent waste
and loss of strength.

At this juncture the commissioner
threw awav his papers and declared
that he would have nothing more to do
with such a case.

The now thoroughly crestfallen mar-sh-

and collector, who had tilled up on
the puny child's "rum bath," went to
the drug store and took a strong emetic,
and then hired a crossed-eye- wooden-legge-

negro to kick 'em into the next
county. After night they bribed a boy

smuggle the rum back to Mr. A.'s.
These officers have not been seen since

the day of trial, aud it is asserted by the
knowing ones that they have "crawled
into it hole und pulled tbe hole in alfr
them."

Stock Quotations.
Nsw Vok. Dec. 1 1. Hrle 3 ,T: Lake Sh re

tlS: Chicago ami Northwestern
Norfolk ami Western 51: Richmond and
West Point Terminal III.; Western futon
8V.

Baltimore Priced.
Baltimore, Dec. 11 -- Floor, steady and

unchanged, western suner 3.2.'($3.nf,; family
S0m9l) Wheat, Arm: No 4 red spot

and lee. 1imtt 101; southern, steady:
Fulti,P7tl; L .ngbrrry lOOtMOH. orn,
so'Uhe n, steady: white, 4S4J01. yellow,
00(116 1.

Mew York Market.
Nkw Ycisk, Dec. It. Stocks, steady.

Money, easy at UIS03. Bxchantie, Untie,
4.H2: short, stale tiond. uuU but
steady; governinutt bonda, dull but steady.
Cotton quiet; air. 134 huks: ttpl ind's.

(irlrun.,8 1 6c: 'utures dull;
7 7: January, 7.H3; February, 7.99;

M rcn, h. id: April, .n; May, n ur
quietbut Rtrady. Wheat- quiet ut firm.

Cirt quiet but Arm Fork quiet but
steiidy at Stl Sold, 0.75. Lard quiet but
teady at tS O "mrUi- - Turpentine dull

but easy at 33t334. Rosin quiet but
steady ut fl.36wl.4u. Frelguts dull and
unchanged.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUE.XCE.

HOME.

The South Carolina legislature elected
lohn L. McLaurin attorney-genera- l alter
three ballots.

As a rule the president's message is
praised by republican senators, while the
democratic senators interviewed sain it
covered the ground so far as the presi
dents policy is concerned.

Justice Davy, at Rochester, N. Y., sen-

tenced Joseph L. Tyce, who was con-

victed of murdering his wife, to be killed
by electricity at Auburn during the week
commencing Monday, the 18th day ol
Junuary next.

Tbe grand jury of Beaver county, Pa
has, in the case of United States Senator
M. S. Qnav iigaiust the Beaver Star for
criminul libel, found a true bill against
the newspaper. Senator Uuuy is at
Braver, pushing the suits.

Chairman Wilson of the republican
state committee of tbe state of Wash-
ington, has secured two live eagles,
which he wnl send to the national re-

publican conventionnt Minneapolis witb
the Washington delegation. He has
named the eagles "Jim" Blaine and

Bill" McKinley.

At the annual session of the Grand
Lodge of Masons, ot Texas, in Houston,
on Tuesday, Grand Master Rossemboy,
of tbe state of Tamaulipas, Mexico, was
introduced and spoke through an inter
preter. 1 be legitimacy ol the Masonic
order of Mexico was then recognized by
the Masonry o the United States for the
hrst time.

The supreme court of New Hampshire
has denied the motion of lsaas B. Saw-tcll- e

tor a new trial. The accused was
convicted in the New Hampshire courts
of murder in the first degree in killing
his brother, Hiram aawtelle. tie ap-
plied to the supreme court for anew trial
on the ground thut be committed the
murocr iu muinc.

Tbe three fires in Louisville, Ky Tues
day night and Wednesday morning in
volved a loss of eleven lives and nearly
three-quarte- rs of a million dollars. Tbe
principal firms burned out were tbe
Boone Paper company, Bamberger,
Strong & Co., Bliss, Wilson At Co., Wel
ter, Woobnlk & Payne, Johanboeke &
Sons and F. A. Menn & Co.

Pat's) Great Wonder,
We are surrounded by dangers all the

wav from tbe cradle to the grave. "The
great wonder is," as Pat says, "that
after (retting out of our cradle, we live
lonx enough to reach our grave. 1 nous- -

snds are out of health; morose, morbid
snd miserable, because they do not
avail themselves of the remedy within
easy reach of them. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery would cure them.

For all chronic or lingering Coughs,
Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Bron
chilis. Shortness of Breath, Asthma and
kindred ailments, it is a most potent
remedy. It cleanses the blood, invigor
ates the liver, improves digestion and
builds up both flesh and strength. Dose
small and pleasant to taste. Large bot-
tles, one doliar. Of all druggists.

Affections of the bowels, so prevalent
ia children, cared by Simmons Liver Reg
nlator.

ftt' a tne Nange at cost Assignee's
sale, 49 Pattoa are.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good cigars, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's Phsrmacy Is the
lace to get them. We do not relnil cigars,
nt sell them by the box only. A cigar that

usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you
same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cent..

The beat five ce-- cigar at 3t4 cents by the
box. It will pay to call and examine
menx 0:ANT'8 PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &o.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strivet
rid itself of corruptions. It

purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative,it changes the arction

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
i

94 South main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN i

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR TUE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- hoaaei witb garden1 At-

tached, on Hill street, $7.50 per month each.
Hi as a tit place for small fainiij.

For Sale.
Elegant nine-roo- house, ben ties servant's

house; one of best p trts ot city; five mlmitei
WHlk ol square; gii fixtures in Houne,
lurtfc lot. unsurpassed in Asheville
Price $,800, one-hu- cash, buiancc 13 aud
18 months.

For Sale or Rents
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acres of laud, an a whole, or In lots. No
tog, dryest place about Asheville and natit
views wittiiu corporate limit. Pmuounceti
by experts iust the place tor mvalids. Seveu

und red feet of porch; s ven roont. Pos-

sesion given at ouce, Klevation 2,Hu0 feet
Kvcry kind of real estate, trom a lot ol

$25 to residences and lots of $23,000. Applv
at No. 6. South Main street.

Furnished House For Kent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

mndcrn co..Teuiences. Possession mt once.
Best st cet in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBRLL.
Real hstate Dealer.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

Por rent to a responsible party. Hout is
In a good location; bath hot and cold water.
Also a. boat dins house for r. nt

e h nve the btst toei'itUsof any firm In
the rtate for inuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, stotse and stotk
11 you get burned out you know that you
cm come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains In citv and suburban
properties can b. had by calling at our of--

fi e. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms 4 and 10. McAfee block. 33 Patton
Avenue, Asheville, N. C.
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BARELY STANDING ROOM

--tub

PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

THE

Sale Still in Progress!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS I

BACK ORDERS 0M

J -
FINE GQODS

DAILY ARRIVING.

Impurters' prices are all that's asked. First
Cost lor a stock that Is conceded by
judges of Dry Ooods the

Finest in North Carolina !

NclKhbnrlnK towns haTe beard of the
Slaughter and are fast procurinKsome of th.
Rnrffnina. Everything; in the immense as
tnhlithment at Coat, mll.luery Included. Ad
immense .tuck of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS

At Manufacturers' Trices. Another ship
m nt of those French coats and Reefer Jack-
ets.

Everything Ppot Cash!
No goods charged while this sale lasts.
Com" as early as possible and stay at loaf
as you can. Every minute spent coanta to
vour interest at

No. ii Pattun Avenue.

F. P. MIMNAUGH.
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